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Thank you to everyone who supported ‘Jeans for Genes’ day last Friday. You were
extremely generous and the total amount raised was £409.25. This money will go
towards helping to transform the live of some of the most vulnerable children in the UK
affected by a genetic disorder.

Thank you for all of the wonderful cake donations sent in for our MacMillan Coffee
Morning Event. We had lots of parents pop in to enjoy cake and coffee and show their
support to this wonderful charity. We will update you soon with our fundraising results!

Visiting Professionals
Jon Troy will be coming to Warmley Park School and College on 24th October, Jon is our Transitions
Advisor. If you would like to meet with Jon, please contact the school office on 01454 867272 or put a
note in the home-school diary.

School Photographs
A photographer from Colorfoto will be coming to school on Wednesday 14 th November. The
photographer will take pictures of all pupils, which will then be available for you to purchase.

Immunisations
Flu immunisation consent forms have been sent home recently for any child or young adult that
meets the criteria. Please send the signed form back to school by Monday 1 st October via the
school office. The immunisations are scheduled for later this term, if you feel a social story will
help to prepare your child, please put a note into the home-school diary.

If you need to report a pupil/student absence, please call 01454 867289. You will
be able to leave a message if there is no-one available to take your call.

Left To Their Own Devices? Confident Parenting in a World of Screens
Below is some blurb on a book about e-safety…the author is touring, presenting her
thoughts and advice. The tour is open to anyone – the Bristol event is on Friday 19th
October at St Michael’s Centre BS34 8PD, 7.30pm-10pm. Tickets: 1-3 £6 each, 4 or
more £5 each, on the door £7.
Katharine Hill explores the impact of devices and the digital age on teenagers and
younger children, giving practical advice on screen time, social media, and consumer
culture as well as how to tackle some of the more serious issues such as cyberbullying,
grooming and pornography.
Whether you are cradling a newborn or riding the rollercoaster of the teenage years,
a stranger to Snapchat or have 500 followers on Twitter, this book is for mums and
dads who not only want to ‘cope’ with bringing up children in the world of digital
technology but to be on the front foot – confidently parenting in a world of screens.

Dates for Your Diary
16th and 17th October 2018
26th October 2018
26th October 2018
5th November 2018
14th November 2018
19th November 2018
29th November 2018
6th December 2018
12th December 2018
14th December 2018
18th December 2018
19th December 2018
20th December 2018
21st December 2018
7th January 2019

IEP meetings by appointment
Secondary Coffee Morning
End of Termlet 1
Start of Termlet 2
School Photos
Post 16 Macbeth Performance – Tobacco Factory
Official College Opening
Carols by Candlelight and Craft Evening
Christmas Lunch for pupils
Secondary Coffee Morning 10am
Primary Christmas Performance
Secondary Christmas Performance
Post 16 Christmas Performance
End of Termlet 2
Start of Termlet 3
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